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I myself will tend my sheep
and have them lie down,

declares the Sovereign Lord.
I will search for the lost and

bring back the strays.
I will bind up the injured and
strengthen the weak, but the
sleek and the strong I will

destroy. I will shepherd the
flock with justice.

Ezekiel 34:15-16

“We expect that God, in his omnipotence,
will defeat injustice, evil, sin and
suffering with a triumphant divine

victory. Instead, God shows us a humble
victory that in human terms seems to be

a failure. And we can say this:
God wins in failure."

― Pope Francis

Bless the food before us
The family beside us

And the love between us
Amen.

When the Church fails, Christ does not.
When the Church hurts, Christ does not.
When the Church is unmoved, Christ is not.
When the Church is absent, Christ is not.
Scandal may rock the Church,
bring the good news into disrepute,
or even close the doors for Gospel work
but it will never frustrate Christ's
unchanging purpose or his mighty
power to build a people
through whom he is at work to bring
justice, love, mercy and healing to
the world.



Name, Christ will never fail you.
Amen.

1. Share your highs and lows?
2. Have you ever bought one of those 'too

good to be true' items from the TV? Did it
live up to your expectations or not? Share.

3. Talk about a time you were really
disappointed. What happened?

4. Has anyone ever suprised you by doing
something unexpectedly nice? What dod
they do and how did that make you feel?

5. What do you think is the best thing about
church? What would you change?

6. Jesus asked his disciples to 'love one
another'. How do you show love to
others?

Ezekiel 34:15-16
Matthew 16:8

1 Corinthians 3:16
Colossians 1:24

1 Peter 5:5
1Corinthians 12:28

Hebrews 13:16

PRAISE GOD that the
strength of his love and
forgiveness covers our

failures.
THANK JESUS for his

victory, won by his
death, for us.

ASK THE HOLY SPIRIT
to help you walk the path

of righteousness.


